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European Commission guidelines for the prudent use of antimicrobials in human
health: a missed opportunity to embrace nursing participation in stewardshipSir
The European Commission (EC) recently issued guidelines out-
lining organizational structures and human resources necessary
for an effective response to antimicrobial resistance in the Euro-
pean Union [1]. These guidelines crystallize previous work by the
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control and broadly
reflect contemporary recommendations.
Successful antimicrobial stewardship (AS) efforts demand a sus-
tained engagement frommultiple clinical and political stakeholders,
often responding to competing demands. For instance, a recent pa-
per from Pulcini et al. [2] demonstrated existing gaps in resources
for AS teams, and recognized that for certain models of stewardship,
non-infection specialists could be not only valuable but essential.
Effective implementation of AS programmes would require broad
ownership and engagement beyond the boundaries of AS teams.
Participation of nurses within AS efforts as described in the EC
guidelines is undoubtedly positive. The document highlights, as
one of the core components, the need to develop and offer education
to enough specialists in infectious diseases and other professionals,
which we assume would likely include nursing cadres. Additionally,
the guidelines call for training on prudent antimicrobial use to be
embedded in undergraduate nursing and interprofessional curricula.
Those recommendations mirror closely other proposals already
advocated in the United Kingdom (UK) [3] and internationally. As
nurses are the largest healthcare workforce group across Europe, it
will be paramount to design, implement and evaluate AS ap-
proaches, in particular the desired knowledge, skills, attitudes and
behaviours expected of nurses for optimal use of antibiotics.
Perspectives about the ideal composition of AS teams have grad-
ually evolved, from initial views that included pharmacists and in-
fectious disease physicians exclusively, to wider approaches that
embrace the versatility of nursing roles. Such flexibility is emerging
worldwide, from seminal calls for the expansion of the pool of
healthcare workers included in AS programmes to more recent de-
scriptions of the practical impact of nursing stewardship. Addition-
ally, the theoretical framework underpinning nurse stewardship is
progressing so steadily that previous views about stewardship as a
‘vertical’ nursing intervention are transitioning to more ‘horizontal’
scenarios where “good stewardship is good nursing and good
nursing is good stewardship” [4].
For these reasons, it is unsatisfactory that the EU document
omits nursing from the core group of AS professionals in hospitals
(pg. C 212/6). The lack of explicit support for nursing participationhttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.cmi.2018.02.030
1198-743X/© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of European Society
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).or leadership of local, regional or national public health campaigns
promoting the prudent use of antimicrobials is disappointing.
Equally, merely focusing on nurses as constant challengers of sub-
optimal prescribing or to remind other clinicians to reassess anti-
microbials after 48e72 hours underutilizes the full potential of
nurses in AS.
Helpful statements such as “nurses should be actively involved
in antimicrobial management as part of the multidisciplinary care
team” are opportune; however, given the context of the guidelines
it is clear that the contribution of nursing is not fully understood
and requires clarification. What such active involvement actually
means, in the milieu of European healthcare systems and nursing
practices, warrants further debate and perhaps a consensus
brokered by a supranational organization such as the European
Public Health Alliance.
Although the EU document seems focused on clinical practice,
other recent documents depict nursing participation in AS that
transcends clinical tasks. For example, the newly launched Amer-
ican Nurses Association/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
White Paper singled out the engagement of nursing leaders
involved in clinical governance and quality as vital for the success
of AS programmes. Nursing leadership for AS at an executive, stra-
tegic, and political level was the focus of a novel programme devel-
oped by the Royal College of Nursing in the UK [5].
In essence, there is growing recognition of the need for and
associated benefits from defining the nursing contribution towards
AS. As a result of these omissions the EU policy misses an opportu-
nity to recognize the impact that nursing offers for AS. Quick wins
could be obtained by integrating antimicrobial stewardship (AMS)
tasks, roles and activities with related programmes such as infec-
tion prevention and control (IPC), hand hygiene, sepsis, or embed-
ding AMS within patient safety and care quality, domains
traditionally recognized by nurses as fundamental to their practice.
Finally, complementing the proposed improvements in education
and technical skills in antibiotic management with greater knowl-
edge about the wider determinants driving antibiotic use, and
consideration of the impact that nursing could have on those,
would facilitate the participation of nurses in the community, in
service design, executive, and advisory roles.Funding
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